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GOING ON A VACATION?

WRITE THE FOLKS AT HOME ON 
EATON'S FINE PAPER

Convenient   . . Economical . . . Always Available

PARRISH STATIONERS
1415 MARCELINA .,. PH. TORRANCE 877

Here's how to

RENEW TUCCO
Give TV a Beauty Treatment With BONDEX
Stucco looks like new again when Bondex not only decorates, it also

it's painted with Bondex, The ugly checks wall dompness.Anyonecan

rain streaks end blotches voniih.' brush on Bondex. No skill needed.

The Cesf it low/
Ib. pk|. mok.t  b*ul 

i« gallan, white
(MUM lHiMlr-Mghtr)

NATIONAL PAINT & . 
WALLPAPER PRODUCTS 

1405Vi Sartorl

Colur-Sryllng Icjtat in 
fKft Bondex Color Chart at

TOBRANCK
HARDWARE CO.

1S15 Ctbrlllo Avenui

Legion Boys Make 
It Two Straight 
Over Lomita Club

By .Johnny Slmer
Duanc Mlttrn pitched his 

American Legion team, spon- 
sored by. JOB'S Sport Store, to 
a 7-2 win over the Lorrtlta boys 
at the Torrance ballpark last 
Saturday morning to make it 
two straight over the Lomita 
club.

Mlttin allowed only one hit 
and was never In any real trbu< 
ble during the game. Kenny1 
Wakefleld held a two-for-four av 
erage for the winner* while Vie 
Ordaz collected the longest hit 
of the day a powerful triple to 
centerfield.

The boys play every Saturday 
morning at, (lie c_ity p»r,k.,Any 
club wishing a contest with the 
cltib should contact the team at 
that time.

Industrial 
Softball

Wontost
National Supply Co. .. 1 1
Goodyear Rubber Co. « 1
Lovelady Hardware ... K . t
Harvey Machine ........ « 3
Gen. Petroleum .......... 4 J
Dow Chemical ............ * . 4
Avalon-Curson ............ t 6
American Rock Wool 1 «
Steehvorkers ................ 8 7

MONDAY NIGHT'S 
I.INESCOKES

Lnvfli.lv ........ 5IJ 004 001 U 11 9
St»flwork*r« .... nin 013 000 13 > t

Batt«rl»: Pn»t»r anil Bmnttt. Jua- 
tlcr: Hunt and Mainf. 
1)0* Chemical ..... 30« 500 x 13 S « 
Aval.in C.r.nn .... 001 310 1-1J II «

Ballerina: Van Dyke and Donaghun; 
Criant and BennHt.

WHILE THEY LAST!

fir«$tonc 
GUARANTEED
Factory-Method New Treads

1454 Marcelina... Torrance 476 or 525
Al»o

ART SULLIVAN'S SHELL SERVICE
1880 Carson Street 

Torrance

HIGGINS UNION SERVICE
2204 Weit 101 Hiway 

Lomita

Nationalists, 
Both of Them, 
Win Their Games

Dick Bowman and Earl Mor- 
rell pitched National Supply to 
a 9-0 victory mtyr Harvey Ma 
chine In the first gume of the 
aofthall ,douhleheader played 
at the Torrsmoe Ballpark Mon 
day night.
Earl Horrell gave up the only 

hit for Harvey In the third inn- 
After that only two men 

reached first, base.
Pat Mslonc was hitting the 

ipple for the Supplyers with a 
lonm-un and a double in four 
Im'os at the plate. Earl Clayton 

pounded the pill for three sin 
gles In four times at the plate. 

After the lead changed hands 
three times during the nightcap, 
National Home Appliance finally 
came, up with It (the lead!) at 
he end of the game to defeat 

American Rock Wool, 6-4.
American started out with the 

lead in it (the nightcap!) lost 
t in the third, and grabbed a 
lold of It again the same inn- 

,ng as Dan Moon clouted out a 
'our-bagger.
fourth with a four-run rally and 
held on to It. It was threatened, 
however again in the sixth but 
.National held tight to it (the 
lead.)

Line Score*
Flnt O

BattTlti
'.0066 ooo o o i

Y.M.C.A. Camp 
Benefit Ball 
Game Arranged

A. C. Turner, Torrance Y.M.C.A 
Camp chaiiman announced 
that the Fifth Annual Y.M.C.A. 
Camp Benefit Baseball Game 
will be played May 27, at Gil- 
more Field, featuring a regular 
Pacific Coast League baseball 
game between the Hollywood 
Stan and the Portland Beavpis.

According to Ben Alexander, 
 adio star and chairman of the 
Y.M.C.A. Camp Benefit Commit 
tee, proceeds from the game 
will be used to make many phys 
ical improvements at the several 
summer camps operated by the 
Y.M.C.A. of Los Angeles. Over 
5.000 boys are expected to at 
lend one of the six afferent Los 
Angeles "Y" camps this sum 
mer. 
TOR INS YMCA Camp 30 .... ...
' Members of Y.M.C.A. clubs 

.affiliated with the Torrance 
Branch Y.M.C.A. are now en 
gaged In a ticket-selling contest 
Each boy who sells ten or mori 
adult tickets will have a chanci
   A TASTE TREAT     

Charlcy't Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of Thil World"

DANIELS CAFE
Io2i Cebrillo Torranec

(JaOPFREY M'fiAMET 5WRE5 NO 
EXPENSE ON HIS (30LP-PLATE « "- 
IT'S GOT MORE ACCESSORIES THAN
A VACUUM CLCANER r*croRy-

Mcllvaine Starts 
Warriors on Way 
To Loop Tie-up

Coach Doug Essick's El Cam- 
ino College Baseball team, bo- 
.cause of its upset 1.09 win over 
first place Bakersfield Junior 
College, have thrown the Metro 
politan Conference baseball race 
into a five-way tie.

Three El Camlno pitchers "com 
bined to win over Bakersfield 
Junior College. Jerry Mcllvaine 
pitched the first five innings for 
,'he Warriors and was pulled for 
a pinch hitter in the last of" Sth 
with a score of 4-4: Herb West 
who replaced Mcllvaine ran Into 
difficulties In the 8th' Inning and 
was replaced by Dan Knock, El 
Camino , hurler who was given 
credit for the victory when the 
Warriors rallied with four runs 
In the last of the ninth. Russ 
Casey, El Camino short stop 
pulled out a grand slam homor 
to give the Warriors four runs 
in the fourth inning. Paul Held, 
Warrior first sacker also hit for 
the circuit route In" the seventh 
Innings with no one aboard for 
the Warriors. The winning runs 
came In the last of the ninth. 
Socco Torres singled with the 
bases loaded and two men out.

-o

Hot Rods Make

Plans Ready for Dedication of 
High School Bleachers, Lights

Final plans were being made this week for the dedication 
next Thursday at 7:Sfl p.m. of TorranM High* School's new 
football field, track, and .bleachers, announced officials of the 
Torrance Unified School District.

The program, which Is being presented to mark the com-
 -                  *pletion of the JOOO-seat stadium, 

will featuie * combination" of 
athletic events, a vocal festival, 
band music, and group dancing. 

Although the Infield grass will 
not stand any traffic at this 
time, school, officials are plan-

. . nlng to stage a relay between 
Back for their second nocturnal

 ace meet of the current sum-
ner season come the roaring hot 

rodders -from the C.R.A. Satur 
day night at Carrell Speedway, 
Gardena.

Carrell' officials stress the 
point that the C.R.A. drivers are 
not the careless youths who tear 
around the neighborhood streets 
but lads with mechanical exper 
ience who know how to produce 
speed from a motor and what 
to do with It on the track.

! Camino Golf en Take 
Second Championship

Paced by George Cutler with 
a 70 and a 74 for an averag* of 
par over 36 holes, El Camino Col- 
lege golfers stroked themselves 
Lo an easy win in tho Metropoli 
tan Junior College golfing charii- 

mship held at Montebelld 
Country Club Friday, May 6.

This is the second consecutive 
championship for Coach John 
Morrow's golfers in the two 
years that El Camino College, 

been In existence as a jun 
ior college.

Scores for the five medal win- 
ers were as-follows:

' i Collaga ' til and Tola 
 o Cutler. El Carnlim 7H 74 14< 
rt Burka. El Camlnn 7« HI 1ST 

Vie Jonrl. K.L.A. 82 77 HI 
4 B. nrcnul-r. KlCsmlnr. «(i SO !«( 

Burl airnm. El Camino M 7S 1«!

be run on the track surround 
ing the field.

More than 400 students from 
Tojrance's five public schools 
will paiticipate In the ceremo 
nles under the direction of Abe 
Milstein, musical director of the 
school district."

Music also will be provided by 
the high school band and the folk 
dancing class of the evening 
school" will perform.

to participate in the "Free-THr 
to-Camp' 1 ' contest to be staged 
at the bull field just proceeding 
game time, 8:15 p.m. In addition 
to the -five free camperships to 
be' awarded, many other prizes 
will be offered.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Y.M.C.A. club member 
or at the Y.M.C.A. office,

CROOK

"Greciaui, Me« I What e Rettery that men 
muit keve 111"

Phil kei «veri«*ded kii eer and beHery with .ceeiteriei, whi.h 

we do net edviie . .   but if you need Fog llghti . . . t n»w 

Kedie ... or m.yb« * ict of Whetl Rin|t ... or tny other 

item for your cer, we have e complete lino of Aeceiiorioi. All 

very reeionebly priced, too.

South Shore Motor Co.
., Veur ntarest Authored. Dealer f«

MEIlllir
PACIFIC COAST HWX..IOI at 10th St.  Hcrmoie leech 

PHONE Frontier 4-3443

3OB HUGHES 
SETS NEW 
SWIM MARK

Paced by Bob Hughes, who set 
a new Southern California Jun 
ior College record In the 100-yar'd 
breast stroke, El Camino College 
took third place In the Southern 
California Junior College Swim 
mtng Championships held last 
Saturday night In the El Segun 
do pool.

Hughes' time in the race was 
1:03.3 for th* too yards. He also 
took first place in the 'SO-yard 
free ityle.

Harry Bishey won fifth place 
In "the 100-yard breast atroke, 
while the remaining points an 
nexed by El Camino were taken 
by the SuOyard Medley team 
when they placed second.

Some 126 swimmers from 18 
Junior Colleges participated in 
the first Southern California 
Championship ever sponsored by 
El Camino College.

~loHcbl« o»d took

600 San(. Type I, Army 
Twill Shirts to match

610 S«nf. Type IV, Army 
Twill T»n Pantt . .' .

610 Sanr. Typa IV, Army 
Tw|ll Shirtl to match

Type 14

Complete 
Suit ....

Type IV. -

Complete 
Suit . . . (

STUNNING NEW

SOIL 
RESISTING
Color

For 24-Hour

Ambulance 
Service
Call 

Torrance

192
Sullivan's

I860 Certon St., Torrencc 

Serving Lot Angclei County

For men who want a (hangt 
from khoki, w» presint DICKIES' 
fornt Grein. This ilunning niw 
color in a ruggit) twill looks 
ifflart, and it not ««y to toil.

All of tho famoui DICKIES' Fit Perfected Feature* are tailored' 
Into the new Fortil Greens oituring Style, Comfort and More 
Wear per dollar of Coit. ,

Smart looking dren type collar! to wear open or cloied. large 
poekeU, with tlitched down pencil compartment. Each collar 
llie In three sleeve lengthi and three tail lengthi to fit tall, 
medium and thort buildt. Modified lormfit wllh plenty of 
cheit and thoulder room, but no "riding up" to diilurb trim 
wsiil lino, -  

Six itrongly tewn tunnel belt loopt on ponli. Foot deep 
Sonforiied Boaltoil pockeli. Graduated rite in trouien oiiuret 
belt line always at right height. Patented Easy Alter Outlet 
permits quick and easy increase in waist site. SanfonnrJ boat- . 
tall drill waistband lining . . . fewer wrinkles to iron out; and 
Weor-N-Foreed iO% stronger seams lie flal without ironing.

Na II*

.... ...  ...,,

Buy and Save 
Complete Suit

Torrance's Own Department Store

cnanevs
1261 Sartori Torrance


